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Superior Tampa Cigars.
HHpyttt setters ami repeat*-rs. $1(10 a
jvFy »w>nf! i salary and expenses. Send
H|H|umpe<r addressed envelope. Koval

HKis- p**r <o ’ ,* ai "t,a ' a-

¦f|n|i mi ii
”

1r1~ n Month and Expenses
MEptHilig Cigars. Experience'not nec-

iJKm* for Hnfm-mit Pill. National Cigar
High Point. N. ('.

H For Rent —The Mrs. John M. Cook
H residence in the heart of the city.

11 tW)IU *K " Se pe ,pr "

Rjgtrayed or Stolen. White-Liver, and

I JKaticked Pointed dog. $10.(10 reward

LAP if returned to Sratli Union Filling j

¦[.Three Pure Bred Fresh Jersey Milk iBEeotvs foe sale, Phone 510 and 525. 1
t* Grachcr. 27-2 t-p. j

Fo i- Sale— Sweet Milk and lintter
milk. Phone 328R. Mrs. P. G.

$ Cook. 27-2 t-r.

Found —Sample Case. Owner Can
p get sauftby paying for tlii- ad. and
fer calling Jit home of J. I*, li. Isen-
;f hour. North T'niou street. 21-t.f.

•c ro Lotion—For Pimples. Black-
heads. jud all faeial blemishes. At

t’ all drug store-;. 11-6-30 t-c.

flieated Furnished Booms For Rent.
Hv Desirable residential section. Phone

ji 501. 9-ts-p.

1 WUI Gin Cotton the FoUowing
dates: November 30th, December
sth and 7th. Watch for dates from
then on. R. F. Kimiley, Mt. Pleus-
ant. N. C. 28-SS-p. ,

Want eil—Position as Stenographer
during the holidays. Write 179 W.
Clorbin St. 28-Tt-p.

Get Pay Every Day—Distribute 150
necessary products to established j
users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-i
nets, etc. World’s largest company
will back you with surprising plan.

Write the J. K. Watkins Company, j
Dept. K-3. 231 Johnson Ave., New-;
ark. N. J. ,

2S-2tp.

Fresh Car Load Eating Apples in t
bulk, very cheap. Phone 863. We

deliver. Ed. M. Co >k Company,
j 25-;;t-|i. ;
j For Rent—Query House and Lot on

Franklin avenue. Possession Ite-
| cernber Ist. Apply to J. F. liar- i
l ris. 25-3 t-p.

[ Fireworks at Peck's Place Near Un-
derpass on Kannapolis read. Can-
dles. rockets and big boys.
24-f>t-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-
dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.
23-ts-p.

Don't Forget that We Will Give 10
per cent, discount for cash with or-
der for Engraved Christmas Cards
received before December Ist. We
have in stock a beautiful new line j
of these cards. Call and see them. !
Orders delivered within a few

hours after- receipt. ts.
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V DONNELL TO FACE
ft MURDER CHARGE

Mecklenburg Man Says He Was
: Struck Three Times Before He
m shot.
[>': eUharhitte. Nov. 27.—A eoroner's

jury here Friday ordered Zeb Bon-
liell. white, held for trial ill Meck-

llenbili-g Superii r Court for the kill-
s'Jng of Joseidi P. Hinson, white, aged I
[35. postinns!t-r nr Pineville. Thursday {
[¦night in a drauken brawl at the
j.borne of Pink Morrow in Pineville.
|A charge of murder will he made
‘against Donnell. the verdict of the
(jury being that Hinson name to his
• death by pistol shot wounds at the
Shands of Zt'ii Domiell. Seven wit-
ebesxe, were heard, but Donnell was
fivot among them. Two of the wit-
jljesses were Mrs Addie Douglass, of

¦Htariotte., and Mrs. Kerrnld Fox. of
[Versailles. Ohio. Mrs. Douglass tes-

ttitled that' she Hed from theoretic of
phe brawl immediateU after Hinson
|was shot.- 1

Donnell’s Story.
E, Donnell, who w;i- under the iiiHu-
leiwe of lupton when he gave himself

pip. said Hills,in had accused him of¦ cursing hpp and said he denied it.
[then Hinson called him a "damned
H##-” amDstruok him three times.

I’t Wasn't going to let u lug 1(15-

[ pound mail like him knock me
¦(¦Blind." said Dnnneil. "and 1 shot
¦Sm.”
Kv'Polieeman Fe-pernmn. of fu- n,un-

ity police.' said the shooting took
fclaee 100 feet from Pink Morrow's
[door. a Thanksgiving party having
(Congregated at Morrow’s home.

|. sloe Ai-dj-e., started to tiring Hinson
[to a. Charlotte hospital, hut tin- latter
[died on tile way. Donnell said he
fnhot in rapid succession and also tired
« third shot*-later. Donnell did not
Sppear at the trial today. lie was
¦jpresontcd by bis attorneys, .lames
pt. Lockhart and .7. I.aurenee Jones,

pb*. Morrow testified that several
[members of the party at liis house
shad lieen drinking, that some had
[brought liquor with them when the*
grime to the Thanksgiving party. Hiii-
Sj!W» bad been married and divorced
aikl was living with his mother in
Dineville.

f'
Mrs. Douglass, who lives in Char-

lotte. and who was at the party,
told of how drunk members- of the!
party got. “Nearly everybody was
drunk or drinking,” she*testified. “I
don't drink and I objected to the
others drinking.” she said.

Donnell, who is being held for the
muder of the Pineville postmaster,
is said to be a prosperous farmer of 1

jthe Pineville community.

HIGHWAY TH GASTONIA
MAKES ATRAFFIC RECORD

Asheville Rond to Top of Blue Ridge
Mountains Is Also a Heavily Trav-
eled Stretch.
Raleigh, Nov. 27.—The i’luirlutte-

Gastonia highway continues to hold
first place on the state highway sys-
tem for density of traffic, according to

the latest census, announced today.
During a 12-hoar period on the day of
the census. 4.894 automobiles, trucks
and horse-drawn vehicles passed the
census taker, who was stationed at

liunlo.
Holding second place was the. Ashe-

ville highway to the top of the Blue
Ridge running via Haw Creek. "Pile
census taker listed 4.5911 motor and;
horse-drawn vehicles as passing a
point on the road in one day, On j
the highway via Oteeu 4.457 vehicles
were counted.

The Kaleiglt-I hirham highway was!
among the heavily-traveled roads, 4,
421 vehicles being counted there. On |
the national highway between Char-;
lotte and Concord 3.332 vehicles were!
listed in the one-day count.

The Man Who Knew.
"Strike three—you're out!" yelled j

tlie umpire at the, prison baseball I
game.

"You dirty robber!" bellowed the!
convict batter. "That was a ball and

1 ain't out. I've got two years to go
yet.”

j The Accommodation.
| '1 want, to return to tile city on a

late train." said the stranger at the
small-town ticket office.

"Well.” resp,Hilled tile agent. "iTI
recommend Number 7. She's usually
as late as any of 'em."

IfEfird’s Beauty Parlor j

K, ANNOUNCES v j
¦ „•

a R operator of wide experience in all lines of .

s*. All ladies cordially invited to visit our <

I Ks Phone 890 For Appointment

ppfird’s Beauty Parlor
?
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IN AND ABOUT TWE CITY
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

APPOINTED FOR COUNTY

WHI Have Charge of Work to Secure
P Public Hospital in Cabcurrus.—

Meets Next Saturday.
As a result of the meeting Monday

! night when Dr. \V. S. Rankin, of
i Durham, spoke to the citizens of Con-

: card in n mass meeting at the Court
| House, a Central ('main ittee lias
| been chosen from the county, which
will have charge of the plans and

, methods of securing a public hospital
; for Cabarrus' county.

1 The movement was started several
j months ago by Kiwanis and Rotary
(4Tubs in the city and lias stirred much

enthusiasm. Dr. Rankin's address
! brought immediate action in the form
lof the selection of men who should

; name a central committee.
This committee will set to work at

; once, the first gathering having been
i called for next Saturday afternoon at

2 o'clock.
The committee follows:
Ward I—Dr. .1. C. Rowan. Mrs. C.

B. Wagoner, (’has. S. Smart and Mrs.
i S: J. Ervin.

Ward 2—Chns. A. Cannon, and
; Mrs. Richmond Reed.

‘

Ward 3—l. (). Moose upd Mrs. G.
| B. Lewis.

Ward 4—G. 1.. Patterson. Mrs. 11.
S. Williams, Mrs. 1». L. Bust and Dr. I
T. N. Spencer.

Ward 5—S. M. Barr and Mrs. W.
j*B. Bruton.

j Township I—Thus. H. 1 lurry. Flur-
I rsburg. Mrs. Eu. S. Erwin. Concord.
K. F. D.

Township 2—C. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Jno. W. Morris. Couctml It. F. D.

Township 3—Mason Goodman. Con-
cord. R. F. D. and Mrs. F. Smith.
Davidson Route 24. •

Township 4—Mrs. D. B. Castor.
Concord Route 3. and W. C. McKin-
ley. Concord Route 2.

Kannapolis—E. J. Sharpe and Mrs.
John H. Rutledge.

Township s—John W. Cress. Con-
cord Route 4. and Mrs. M. J. Shinn.
Concord Route 3.

Township t>—Mrs. Geo. M. Cress.
Concord Route 4. and John A. Slith-
er. t 'oneord. Route 4.

Township 7—George Moose. Gold
Hill. K. F. 1>„ and Mrs. M. G. Lentz.
Gold Hill. K. F. -D.

Township S— Otlio Barringer. Mrs.
Lee Foil. Mt. Plea-aiit. Harry Cline.
Route 4. and W. F. Moose. Mt. Pleas-
ant. It. F. D. s.

Township 9—Mrs. E. T. Best. Bust
Mills, a till D. M. Coley. Georgcvllte.

Township 10—Samuel Black. Har-
risburg Route and Mrs. Pink Widen—-

. house, .Midland.
Township No. 11—Mrs. J. V. Davis

and J. P. Cook.

CABARRUS YOUTH DIES
FROM GUNSHOT WOUNDS

Am titer Seriously Injured When Child
Shrl Him With “Empty” Gun As- j
ter Hunt.

j One Cabarrus county youth was fa--j
tallly injured and another painfully
injured as the result of Thanksgiving I

' hunting trips. The dead youth was
Howard Cochrane, and the injured]

j youth is David Montley.
Funeral -services for Cochrane were

jheld Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

I Roberta Mill, where bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1.. Cochrane reside.

j The Charlotte News of Friday carried
! the following story of the two aci-i-

--[ dents: -
While walking several hundred

! yards - from bis home, Howard
Coeiirtme, aged fourteen, son of sir.
and Mrs. AY. L. Coelirane. who 1ive
about four miles from Concord, was
aeeidentally shot by a shotgun in the-
hands of his brother, whose name was

imt learned. The bojs bad left thei'f
' home about !> a. in., on a TTianksgiv-

ing hunting trip.
] The injured boy was rushed to the
| Charlotte Sanatorium, where he died

at 3 p. m. from the shock and loss
of blood. The shots perforated young
Cochrane's bowels and his left leg
was almost torn away fi-mh bis body.

I I The body was returned to Concord.
I David Motley. 20; of near* Har-

risbutg. Cabarrus county, received a
I; load of shot from a shotgun fired ae-
II eidcntjilly into his face by the seven-
| year-old son of Zelj Starnes. The

I | accident happened about 4 p. ill. at

I Fie home of Zeb Starnes, after Moll-
-1,! day and others bail return's! from a

I j hunting trip. The guns were laid

II aside, and tin- Starnes boy, it was
I reported, picked up,one of the guns.

I; which was sup posts! to be unloaded
[ -and began playing with it.
I j Leveling the gun in his play, the lad
| Spoiled tin- trigger and a load of shot

jinvent into Motley's face. He was]
II brought from Harrisburg, which is

| about twelve miles from Charlotte, to
l tile Presbyterian Hospital.
I, An operation was performed imme-
[ diately after the arrival of Motley
cat *he (hospital and the shots were
c removed from one side of his fins'
| which was reported to be badly per-

i fomted Motley was reported not
!; to be in a serious <smdition at the hos-

: pifal Friday morning. He is the
: son of Mr. and Mrs. James Motley.

| of Harrisburg.

CHEVROLET CAR STOLEN
ON STREET .OF CITY

Car Was Property of Matthew Tucker

| and Was Stolen From Spring
Street.

j A Chevrolet touring ear. latest
| model, the property of Matthew Tuck-
er. was stolen from Spring street here
Friday afternoon between 4 and 0

| o'clock.

Mr. Tucker parked the ear on
Spring street, between Hlmne's Ga-
rage arid Corbia street. When he re-
turned two hours later the ear was

, gone.
j leocal police ofcccrx were notified
r-#t once and they reported the theft
|to other officers in this part of the
I state. In addition printed notices

fVere mailed to officers in various parts
1 of the state.
' ' It was reported this morning ut
I police headquarters that no informa-
I Hon that might lead to tile recovery,

of the ear had been received by local
> officers. •_ '

U THEKA> BROTHERHOOD
TO MEET IN SALISBURY'

Will Convene In Haven Chureh; 300
or More Men Expected; Good Pre-
grain.
The Lutheran Brotherhood Os the

Central district of the North Carolina
Synod will meet in Haven Lutheran
Clitrfeh. Salisbury. Sunday aftbrnooii,
November 29fh at 3 o’clock, arid it
is expected that 800 to 400 from the
various (-hurelies in the district will-
be present.

The program will begin at i:SO
with music and the meeting will be
called to order promptly at 3 o’clock
by Prof. M. S. Beam, of Albemarle,
president of the district organization.
Following the singing of a hymn there
will be scripture rending by B, K.
Daniels. president of the Haven
Cliunh Brotherhood, and prayer by
J. A. B. Costner, also of the Haven
Brotherhood. After another hymn
E. \V. Wagoner, superintendent of
Haven Sunday school, will deliver
an address on-"The Sunday School.”
An addfess on "The Challenge Goes
Out." by H. E. TsMiilriur. of Salis-
bury. secretary of the State Brotlier-
Imod. will follolw a musical number
and there will be a solo by Uo.v Sim-
mons.*

The [business session proper will be-
I gin at 4 o'clock and will "IM-riX with
.the roll call of congregations./ then
reading of minutes of last conven-
tion. followed by tbe election of of-
ficers for 192t>. Reports of special
standing comnnnittecs or officers, the
singing of a hymn and the benedic-
tion by Rev. G. H. Cooper, of Haven
Lutheran Church.

Bismark Capps. Esq . of Gastonia,
former Salisburiau. is president of
the State Brotherhood and 11, E.
Isenbour. of Salisbury, is secretary.

L. D. Peeler, of this city, is chairman
of tbe state executive committee,

l’rof. M. S. Beam, of Albemarle, is
vice president of the district associa-
tion ; O. R. Walter, of Concord, is
vice president: L. D. Peeler, of Salis-
bury. treasurer, and 1,. A. Lippard.

Os Salisbury, secretary, with the pres-
ident of each congregational brother-
hood in the district constituting the
executive committee of the district or-
ganization. A number of counties
adjoining Rowan, together with this
county, are embraced in this district.

All organized nn-n's Bjhlo classes
in the Lutheran churches of the dis-
trict are expected to have large repre-
sentations at this meeting, whiidi is
a quarterly gathering. The district
organizations is a unit of the state

brotherhood, which is affiliated with
the national brotherhood with head-
quarters in Chicago, with Jacob W.
Kapp as executive secretary.

A Thanksgiving Strvipe and Dona-
tion.

(hi Thanksgiving Day appropriate
services were held nt Grace E. L.

i Church at 10:30 it. nu. by the pastor,
| Ilriv. C. A: Brown. A large part

loLitte congregation and a number!
ifrom Prosperity congregation and

, some friends attended the services
! and truly manifested the spirit of the
| day.
' After the services, a council meet-,

tug was called which engaged the
pastor and counciltnen for sonj l' little
time of which the other members of
flic congregation took advantage and
made their way to the parsonage at
China Grove, and when the pastor
arrived he found that they had taken
possession of the house and premises,
and while he was somewhat surprised
he was not alarmed. In due linn-
the ladies retired to the yard where a
large table had been erected and
spread a most bountiful Thanksgiving
dinner. Every day at the parsonage
is a day of thanksgiving, but this
ope became tile more so because of
the many manifest tokens of esteem
and appreciation of the pastor and
liis wife, by those to whom they min-

ister in spiritual tilings.
The donations consisted of

for tlie kitchen and pantry. The pas-
tor and Ids wife are truly thankful
for every gift and are much en-
couraged thereby, and feel that their
lot has been cast among a kind and'
appreciative people.

The work in the pastorate, con-
sisting of Grace and Prosperity E.
L. churches, is progressing nicely.

X.

Southern Mill Shares Remain Active.
The past week witnessed renewed,

activity in Southern ruin-stocks, and
while no large gains took place, more
stock changed hands than in the pre-
vious week, and tlie market as a
whole appears to lie in stronger posi-

*tion than it has been since 1023, This
• is more significant in view of the mid-

week holiday, which usually causes
a let-up in trading.

According to figures released by K.
S. Dickson & Company today, the av-
erage of 25 active stocks stood at

$118.72. a gain of 14 cents per share

r.vfr the previous week. Earlier in
tin- year when the deman for stocks
was somewhat weaker, this average
stoode at $113.28. or u rise of $5.44
per share in less than five mouths.

As evidence thut textile securities
are still the most popular investment
in the Carolinas. the new issue of
American Yarn & Processing Co. 7
per rent, participating preferred stock
released on November 10th has been
sold, and the issue was taken largely
by Curolina investors. ->

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated at
Allen.

Alien. Nov. 2tl.—Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hefner, of Hendersonville,
celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary last week ut the home of
their daughter. Mrs. John N. Cook,
of Allen. The anniversary was plan-
ned to have been held at their home
in Hendersonville. However, qn ac-
count of Mrs. Cook being injured
several weeks ago in an uutomobih*
wreck, it wan held at her home in
Alien. They .received many lovely
gifts. Tbe bridegroom preaented the
bride w-ith a gold ring. Miss Ruth
Cook presented the present* ID a gold
gtajtpr.

Rr. and Mrs. Hefner were mar-
rind November 18, 1875.
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New Effect

\ i /

Tbe earring had to do somcthill
M-iginal. ‘and here is the latest ver
stpn. a jeweled ornament In dia
(fiords and pearls that follows the
ksTi yal shape of the ear instead ot

salting from the lobe. While In
lere-iinc. we cannot feel It willofifei
Mjy serious competition to the es

' tuWished voa'ue in ear drops.

FERGUSON ADMITS HE
IS TEXAS GOVERNOR

Tells Newspapermen That Wife Has
Abdicated Part of Executive Func-
tions to Him.
Nc« York. Nov. 27.—Tin- New

Y’oi'k Times in n dispatch from a
staff correspondent at Austin. Trx..
will say tomorrow that former Gov-
ernor Janies E. Ferguson today ad-
mitted that he and not his wife.
Governor Miriam Ferguson, is the
real governor of Texas.

Tin- newspaper will say "In- tacit-
ly admitted” to newspapermen dur-
ing a tivo hour interview that tiis |
wife had • abdicated part of her exe-
cutive functions to him and that he
justified her hi doing so. He said
she lmd told the voters during her
election campaign last, year that she
lucked experience in statecraft and
defended on him to help her.

Prison Atrocities.
Charlotte Observer.

Tlie North Carolinn organization
of charities and welfare a few weeks
ago brought to light stories of brutal
tyeainielli of convicts in the Stanly
camp, and included in the eftm-ge was
allegation that nt least one convict
had been whipped to death. With
publicity of the alleged situation came
denials, and one prisoner upon whose
affidavit the prosecution retied, after-
ward came out in another affidavit
renouncing his first statements. -Ncv-
ertle i'-ss. Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson,
lender in the movemeiiW against the
camp management, stuck to her story
and (lie matter lias now got into the
roar - Thut there was foundation
for much of the had treatment Con-

don is ,manifest in the outcome of
the hearing. Cranford, superintend-
ent of the convict camp, must defend,
for brutal treatment to the extent of
change of mill-tier. The evidence is
contradictory, and tin- superintendent
is yet to he convicted in court, but
foe all that, tbe exposure of condi-
tions that have existed is of a kind
to shock the in-ople.

However (lie indictment may issue,
good ix going to come out of (lie affair,
bn ttuae there is no manner of doubt
almbt the fact that in some prison
on mips prisoners have been subjected
to inhuman treatment. There will
lx- revolt against disclosed conditions
at the Stanly oaniji that will result
in 4 general revision of prison treat-
ment 'arid lead to estubßshment of
condition more in accord with the
sentiment of tlie people of the stnte.

Barnard College Girls Get Advice on
Hoiv to Smoke.

New York. N’ov. 27.—1 f the girls
of itarnurd college simply have got
to smoke, at least they have an un-
official guide as to how. where and
when to do it.

A list of nine rules—mmtiJKnl and
nnjnisti'll—has been prepared by Dr.
Giiiienm F. Alsop, college- physician.
Si \ has nothing to do with the harm-
ful effects of smoking, says the
phi sjciau, for a weak man may
easily lx- outxinokcd by a husky roj-
Ygo girl.

The rules suggest that a girl
'hon’d not smoke until she is 21

and until sin- has been examinixl by
a phyaiciaii to determine whether it
would be injurious.

Another rule places the number of
eignret; i a day at five while a
fourth describes how the tobacco
should look.

Inhaling and blowing through
nose ere bad, say rule number' five
anti tr,timber six says smoking
should be done outdoors ”if you can
get away with it.”

After diuuer smoking is wisest,
says number seven" and number
eight advises use “of a holder. Tlie
lasi rule suggests one months a yenr
total abstinence ostensible to get in
trim for the rest of the year.

Cigars nnd pipes are not mention-
ed—JH.

Oh, That One?
"I iJant to buy a cake of soap."

said .Mrs. O’Brien to her grocer.
AViial kind?”
‘I don’t remember the name,” re-

plied Mrs. O’Brien. "But it’s tlie one
the ’advertisements spqtik of so high-
ly.”' v

"Whtissamaltnh. li'l runt, dln’t
Ah give you a run fo* fnohey?"

Ah sh'd say you did. Three fel-
ItiW what held de wiunin’ numbiih
m d#t lott'ry you made me stake-
holder of is lockin' fo' me .vet.”

The Necessary Aeeesaory.
1 “L henr Ford bought four hundred

-hips front I'lle'e Sum to make
11ivvers out of Them."

"Yeah? Then I suppose he’ll
threw in a life preserver with each
one for use at railway crossings.”

Prairie dogs and prairie owls are
neighbors, hut both hate the

rutj[esuakes which infest their bur-
rowijy i’ V

Saturday, Nov. 28, 1925
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Anotlier Public Service.
The i'piift.

Filling his engagement, through ail
invitation from the Civic clubs of Con-
cord. Dr. W. S. Rankin, director of
the hospital section of the Duke Foun-
dation, spoke in tile court house. Moils

day evening, to a large and apprecia-
tive jmdience.

He most forcibly told the meeting
the need for a public hospital, proving
it by unquestionable statistics; point-
ed out the economy of planting a pub-
lic hospital in our midst, proving that
by figures that can’ not be gainsaid;
and he made it e’.ear font it is a duty
organised government and modern so-
ciety owes to its citizenship.

Sndi mi address, clear and eon*
vincing, breathing the purest love mid
interest ill suffering humanity, if de-
livered in every comity of the state,
ivt* would have a citizenship thorough-
ly attuned to a service, which has not
yet been sufficiently emphasized—that
of taking care of the sick and suffer-
ing amongst us. Following his forc-
ibly expressed needs of a 'hospital for
Cabarrus county. Dr. Rankin made
it clear what part the Duke Founda-
tion will play in the maintenance of
a county public hospital. Here is
where the magnitude of the provision
Mr. J. R, Duke made for his fellows,
after he lms gone, stapds out us a
that can never dier (

The meeting thanked Dr. Rankin
for Jyis. superb address, appointed a
committee to name a central .commit-
tee to whom the plan and method of
securing said public hospital for <’a-
burrus county will he entrusted. That
committee will soon make announce-
ment < f its selection. This central
committee is to be composed of one
lady and one gentleman from each
township and ward in the’ comity.

“No county can be classed modern,
unless it establishes and nmintajns
modern means for keeping up with
modern progress.’’ May Cabarrus
county qualify.

Complied With.
"Mother is leaving today," remark-

ed Mrs. Stevenson, "and she feels
very disqiondcnt. Won't you say
something to •cheer her'.'"

"Certainly, i"l cheer her," obliged
Stevenson. "Hurrah! Hurrah for
mother!"

Charles W. Law. of Duvciqwrt,
lowa, preached his own funeral ser-
mon by having it prepared upon
phonograph records a short time be-
fore his death.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps in Good Form With*
die Assistance of

Black-Draught.
West Graham, - Va.—The Rev.

Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past SO, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-Draught, which he says he has
taken whon needed, for 25 years.

“For years I had been suffering
with my liver,” he says. “Some-
times the pain would be very-in-
tense and my back would hurt ailthe time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it—pains in my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

‘'After I found Black-Draught, Iwould begin to take it as soon as I
felt a Spell Coming on and It re*
lieved the cause at once. I can

recommend it to anybody suffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps mo In good
form.”

Made *from selected medicinalroots aad herbs, and containing nodangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught is nature’s own remedy
lor a. tired, lazy liver. NC-HW
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BABY DOLL
$4.50 Value SPECIAL $3.45
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This Extra Special Exactly As Illustrated
l I More D,oll \ alue Than Any Ollier Store By Comparison ]i
l
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Christinas Cheer
for zAll the Year

TTESTFUL, cheering music is the key to Christmas joys!
You can make this joyyours, through allthe year, ifyou

“CultivateYour Musical Bump,” with a Conn. Populari-
ty, social advantages, life-longpleasure are ypurs when you
play one of these superior instruments.
Select your Conn for Christmas Now. Slocks are com-
plete-prices tp suit all purses, easy terms, Ifdesired.
in today. No obligation, we're glad to show you.

(See large advertisement in The Saturday Evening Post,
November 28th.)

Kidd-Frix Music and Stationery Co.
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Cremation in forbidden by tin* Rom-
an Catholic Church exoppt in. times

ufi epWqnic*. warn and similar cmM-
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By Day and By
Night

The Smartest
Wotnen Demand

Perfume D’Orsay

Sold Only By

Gibson Drug Store
The Rfexall Store

The first principle of Business is
that you cannot spdud the same dotlur
hill fw’ce.
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Do Your Hero Lay
'i ou can make them lav and

pay, by feeding Spartan* Lay-
ing Mash. Every sack guar-
anteed. . M

Also Extra Good Scratch
Feed, only $3.00 per bag

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co.
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